Homer Athletic Club
Monthly Meeting
Thursday February 12, 2015
Meeting called to order at 7:07pm
Roll Call
Present: Chris Moore, Dave Regan, Mark Schulthies, Annie Leyden, Nick Francone, Gino Picciolini, Pat
Greaney.
Absent: none
Open Forum
Dan Hagen introduced himself as the new President of the Homer Stallions football and cheer
organization. We discussed ways that the two clubs can benefit each other. Talked about field condition
and how can we help each other.
Woodbine was discussed and the board supports the development of the property.
HAC will attend meeting at LTHS on March 25th to discuss field times and to discuss how we can become
a premier program while still observing residency rules.
Secretary Report
Pat Greaney made motion to except December Meeting notes. Second by Moore all voted aye and
motion carried.
We did not have a January meeting due to all the bad weather.
Treasure Report
Report given by Annie Leyden. Cash in is $164k with $65k attributed to travel team accounts. Class
reports have been printed for all managers. Financially the club is doing well.
Chris Moore made a motion to except Treasures Report, second By Nick Francone all voted aye motion
carried.
Committee Reports
Rec. Baseball
Report given by Pat Greaney. Regarding registration Pony will have 2 teams, Bronco 4 teams, Pinto is
strong and Mustang is OK. Numbers are comparable to last year. Lockport High School coach is going to
have a clinic for HAC players.
Fire Baseball

Report given by Pat Greaney. Fire managers had a meeting discussed using the website and recruiting
for all-stars.
Heat Baseball
Report given by Pat Greaney. Managers had a meeting and they discussed the importance of using and
maintaining the website. Lengthy discussion on developing a Premier Baseball level. Discussed pros and
cons.
Rec. Softball
Report given by Chris Moore. Regarding registration 14U 2 teams, 12U 3 teams, 10U 5 teams and 8U has
4 teams.
Discuss pros and cons of late fee. Moore felt $50 is to much and it is hurting 8U sign ups.
Fire Softball
Report given by Chris Moore. All teams are paid up and uniforms have been ordered through Sports
Huddle.
Travel Softball
Report given by Chris Moore. The 14U Lady Heat tournament is already sold out.
Basketball
Report Given by Dave Regan. We had a lot of snow days and our trying to make games up. Our
Championship is going to be February 28th. Need to get scores updated on website. Trophies are
ordered along with t-shirts hoodies.
Volleyball
Report given by Chris Moore. Jen Malinoski has been named as our new volleyball director. Volleyball
tryouts will be February 14th along with uniform fittings and drafting of teams.
Concessions
Report given by Pat Greaney. Margaret has agreed to come back to manage the concession stand. Bids
are still being accepted for the stand.
Field Maintenance
Report given by Gino Picciolini. Crew went over to Gooding’s shed and started clean out the shed. It was
a huge job. The shed over at Culver’s has a different lock then the other sheds. Pat said he would take
care of it. Sportsfield Inc. has been contacted and we are waiting to hear from them as to what date
they will start working on our fields and to have a final consultation with Gino. Fields look like they will
be about 3-5k per field.
We need to discuss in executive meeting to decide what we are going to do with tractor. It may be
under insurance. April 4th is going to be cleanup day at the complex.
Fields may have to be closed first week of April. We will see how the weather unfolds this spring.

Equipment
Report given by Nick Francone. Basketball uniforms are just coming in now and one kid will not have a
uniform. The parents have had their fee returned to them so there son will play for free. Discussed went
wrong and what can we do moving forward.
Trophies are ordered for Volleyball and we got samples for volleyball fittings. Backpacks we did not get.
Softballs are in.
Sponsorships
Andrew Rodeghero has been named as Sponsorship Director. Drew discussed his plan and what he has
already started.
Presidents Report
Report given by Pat Greaney. Insurance renewal is being completed. Discount for two sports was
discussed along with new directors. Audit is complete and Annie will look it over.
Umpires were discussed. Motion by Pat Greaney to except IIU umpires $5.75 fee scheduling fee per
game. Second by Chris Moore all voted aye motion carried.
Old Business
No Report
New Business
Suggestion to have a 5k run associated with our sponsorship day.
Motion to adjourn by Chris Moore seconded by Annie Leyden. All voted aye meeting adjourned 8:16pm.

